The Jonard Tools TK-182 Fiber Cleaning Kit offers cleaning products for use on 1.25mm and 2.5mm connector endfaces and bulkhead adapters. This kit contains products for either wet or dry cleaning of connectors providing flexibility and performance. The kit is enclosed in our newest H.20 Rugged Nylon Carrying Case and includes fiber cleaning fluid and wipes.

**Includes:**
- FCC-125 - Fiber Connector Cleaner 1.25mm
- FCC-250 - Fiber Connector Cleaner 2.5mm
- DW-90 - Dry Clean Wipes (90 wipes)
- FCF-3 - Precision Cleaning Fluid (3oz. container)
- H-20 - Carrying Bag (W: 9.75" x H: 5.25" x D: 4.5")

Refill Kit also available (part # TK-182RF). Includes FCC-125, FCC-250, DW-90, and FCF-3.

**SPECIFICATIONS**

| DIMENSIONS | 9.75" (247.7mm) W x 4.5" (114.3mm) D x 5.25" (133.4mm) H |
| UPC NO.     | 811490017733                                              |